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New York Will Formally

Instruct for Him,

BROOKLYN. HEN CAUCUS

Tammany Now Alone Opposes
the Judge.

PEACE RUMORS IN THE AIR

Murphy Will Support Jurist for
President If Hill Will Be for

McClellan for Gover-
nor in 1908.

NEW YORK, April 12. (Special.) Del-jgat- es

to the National Convention will be
formally Instructed for Judge Alton B.
Parker and ordered to vote as a unit for
him.

Tonight Brooklyn's 63 delegates, whose
attitude has been In doubt, met and for-
mally pledged themselves to Parker-Willia-

Boyle, Tammany's Brooklyn dep-

uty, entered the caucus bound with oth-
ers. This leaves Tammany practically
alone In opposition.

There is a report afloat that at Fri-
day's primaries, Tammany will withdraw
Its opposition and a resolution f indorse-
ment will be adopted by the State Con-

vention at Albany next Tuesday by a
unanimous vote.

The growing strength of the Hearst
boom has alarmed the corporation lead-
ers, who .have been consulting Murphy
this week. It Is reported tonight that he
has made a truce with Hill. Tammany
will support Parker for President, and
Hill will support Mayor McClellan, Tam-manyit-

gubernatorial candidate, with
the understanding that McClellan is to
have New York's solid support in 190S for
President Color Is lent to the story by
the sudden collapse of the Brooklyn fight.
Tammany absolutely controlled Doyle.
His surrender looks suspicious.

The unanimous indorsement of New
York greatly advances --le Parker stock.
The Hearst people are downcast, and ad- -

mlt the chances of their candidate are
badly damaged.

HEARST IS ROUTED

OIney Carries Massachusetts Pri-

maries by Large Majority.
BOSTON, April 12. The supporters of

Richard Omey, of Boston, a candidate for
the Presidential nomination of the Demo-
cratic party, have attained a long lead in
the primaries over the friends of William
R. Hearst.

Returns from. 117 cities and towns out
of a total of 353 indicate that 491 delegates
to the State Convention were either in-

structed or have expressed preference for
OIney, while ISO are Hearst men. These
figures Include the City of Boston, which
elected 235 OIney men out of a delegation
of 239.

Hearst Carries New Haven.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., April 12. In the

Democratic city primaries today the
Hearst ticket parried 10 of the 15 wards
and the supporters of Mr. Hearst claim
46 of the 71 delegates.

Parker Leads in New Jersey.
CAMDEN. N. J.. April 12. Democratic

primaries were held tonight in the Third
Congressional District to elect delegates
to the State Convention. Eighty dele-
gates chosen are for Parker, 50 for Hearst

POPULISTS SPLIT dN FUSION.

Kansas Party Hopes for Peace by
the Time the Democrats Meet.

TOPEKA, Kan., April 12. The Populist
State Convention met here today and ad-
journed without making any nominations.
They will meet In Topeka again on Aug-
ust $ at which time an effort will be made
to fuse with the Democrats. A state con-
vention of the Democrats will be held on
the same date. The rs

strongly insisted on nominating a
state ticket without reference to anything
the Democrats wanted. The other ele-
ment tried to patch up a deal to nominate
two Supreme Court Justices, Governor and
one or two other state officers, have these
indorsed by the Democrats at their con-
vention next August and then permit the
Democrats to name the remainder of the
ticket Adherents of this scheme were
in the majority, but the opposition threat-
ened to bolt and nominate a straight
Populist ticket In case such an arrange
ment was to be made, and this killed it

An effort will be made to adjust matters
with the Democrats before the time of
holding the next convention. The Mlddle-of-the-Ro-

Populists are still outspoken
In their determination to bolt if the fu-
sion plan is persisted in.

About the only thing both elements
agreed to was the resolutons. These re-
affirm allegiance to the last National plat
form, condemn the Republican record In
state and National affairs, and. demand
the repeal of the state anti-fusio- n law.
William R. Hearst Is indorsed.

MONTANA INDORSES ROOSEVELT

Republicans Also Stand by Carter,
Although Turned Down at Home.

HELENA, Mont, April 12. The Repub-llea- n
State Convention today indorsed

the Administration of President Roose-
velt and instructed its delegates to vote
for him. The resolutions oppose the re-
peal of the desert land laws, indorse the
work of Congressman Dixon, ask for pro-
tection against abuse of forest reserve
law and indorse President Eoosevels
action in the Postofllce scandals.

The most pronounced incident of the
convention was a demonstration Indorsing

Thomas H. Carter, who was
turned down yesterday by his County
Convention. The delegates elected to Chi-
cago are:

Joseph M. Dixon, Leo Mantle, James W.
Freeman, Thomas H. Carter, Conrad
Kohrs, John E. Edwards.

Man Shot in Political Row Dies.
LAWTON, Okla., April 12.--J. W. Haw-

kins, who was shot in a street fight over
politics on April 4 by L. T.Russell, for-
merly editor of the Lawton Democrat
died today. He was 37 years of age and
of imposing figure, being 6 feet 7 inches
tall. In the recent Oklahoma Legisla-
ture he was sergeant-at-arm- s of the
House.

Present Congressmen Renominated.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., April 12. Fuller

returns from yesterday's Democratic
primary election confirm tho nomination
of B. B. Comer as president of the Ala-
bama Railroad Commission by an overwh-

elming-majority. All of the present
Alabama Congressmen have been

STEWART OUT OF RACE.

Nevada Republicans Elect His Suc-

cessor and Indorse Roosevelt.
VIRGINIA, Nev., April 12. The Repub-

lican State Convention held today unani-
mously indorsed Roosevelt for President
and George Nixon for United States Sen-
ator, to succeed W. M. Stewart, who sent
a telegram, stating he would not be a
candidate. E Farrington, P. Flannigan,
R. S. Meacham, S. L. Lee, B. H. Rey-mc- rs

and F. J. McNamaree wero elected
delegates to the National Convention.

Nominated for Congress.
First West Virginia District-- B. B.

Dovener, Republican, renominated.
Fourth West Virginia District Harry C.

WoodjTird, Republican, renominated.
Twenty-thir- d Illinois District William

Rodenburg, Republican, renominated.
Second West Virginia District Alston

G. Dayton, Republican.

Ohio Republicans Hold Conventions.
WILMINGTON, Ohio, April 12. Two Re-

publican Congressional Conventions, rep-
resenting the Sixth Ohio District wero
held here today. One faction renominated
Congressman Charles O. Hildebrandt, the
other Judge Seroggy.

FAIR OFFICIALS ORGANIZE.

Commissioners to St. Louis Thus
Plan to Settle Future Disputes.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., April 12. (Special.)
World's Fair Commissioners from 22
states, Including Oregonf met hero today
and organized the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition Commissioners' Association.
The primary object will bo to settle futuro
disputes of commissioners with Exposition
officials.

Charles Reeves, chief of the department
of domestic exploitation, speaking for the
Exposition officials, declared his asso-
ciates would welcome any purely social
organization that the commissioners
might form, but positively would decline
to deal with any commissioners except
as individuals. A. Y. Ford, of Kentucky,
moved, that the organization be made
purely a social one, but this motion was
lost, and Chairman H. M. Dunlap, of
Illinois, appointed committees on organ-
ization, constitution and s. The
latter committee is composed of Messrs.
Edward B. Marchand, of Oklahoma;
George N. Kingsbury, of Philadelphia,
and Paul Wilson, of Colorado. The former
of Messrs. Carpenter, of Kansas; A. H.
Winchester, of West Virgina; G. Y.
Harry, of Oregon, and R. B. Hughes, of
Kentucky.

After a recess the meeting heard the
report of the committee on constitution
and s, adopting tho name hereto-
fore mentioned, and declaring the object
to be the promotion of the "social and
other interests" of the commissions. Tho
"other interests" include the relations
with tho Exposition Company. Permanent
officers were selected as follows:

President H. M. Dunlap, Illinois; first
E. B. Marchand, Okla-

homa; second nt W. F.
Sperry, Colorado; secretary, T. W. Milan,
Arkansas; assistant secretary, A. H. Win-
chester, West Virgina; treasurer, G. N.
Kingsbury, Rhode Island. I

PRESIDENT "v7AITS 01TKN02U

With the Cabinet He Again Goes
Over Chinese Exclusion Matter.

WASHINGTON, April 12. Chinese ex-
clusion and the probable necessity for leg-
islative or executive action, in view of the
denunciation by China of tho existing
treaty, was again today the principal topic
of discussion at the meeting of the Cab-
inet The President and his advisers con-
sidered the subject in all its phases, but
reached no definite conclusion, chiefly per-
haps because Attorney-Gener- al Knox has
not been able yet to prepare his opinion
as to the legal status of tho matter. As
soon as tho Attorney-Cenera- l shall have!
aeciaea wneiner,m xus opinion, existing
legislation relative to tho exclusion of Chi-
nese will be valid on the expiration of the
treaty with China, some decisive steps will'
be taken. If it should- - bo determined that
the legislation will lapse with tho treaty,
then Congress will provide against a gen
eral Chinese immijrratlon by the inser-- f
tlon in a pending appropriation bill of an J
amendment covering the subject

It seems probable from the tone of the
discussion of tho Cabinet meeting that an
other treaty will bo negotiatcd between
the United States and China. While tho9
present treaty will bo taken as a basl3
for me negotiations, it is probable that
some of tho restrictions placed, upon the
Immigration of Chinese may ba modified
as to merchants and the higher class of
Chinese. Coolie laborers and other classes
of Chinese laborers will be excluded as
rigorously as they are by the existing

"laws.

Will Affiliate With Federation.
DENVER, April 12. Secretary Hay-

wood, of the Western Federation of Min-
ers, today received a telegram from the
Northern Mineral Mlneworkers, now in
convention at Ishpemlng, Mich., that they
had voted unanimously to affiliate with
the Western Federation. The working field

ft) FURS
CLOAKS

SUITS

NEW
We recently received from

our zealous New York repre-

sentative an elegant assort-

ment of Voile Suits ex-

clusive styles, every one in
the new champagne and
other favored shades. We
make mention of these, as
never hefore have "we seen
such real suit worth. Come
view our peerless styles and
note the reasonableness of
our prices.

NEW COATS
and ' x

JACKETS
Luxurious Silk Coats in

an, extensive variety of
styles and values. Everya favored fashionable style is
shown by us. Neat and
nobby Jackets, very popular.
Pretty styles, excellent

&
values.
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$250 WILL DO IT
One Hundred Homes to Be Far- -

slshed With the Choicest Instru- -
, meats Ever Sold for That Price.

$10 down and S5 a Month All That
Is Required to Secure One Sale
Soon to Close.

We have no hesitancy In commending
these pianos to tho attention of every per-
son contemplating the purchase of a
piano. Whether his object is to secure a
strictly high-grad- e Instrument or to save
In price, he Is certain to have perfect sat-
isfaction If he secures one of these pianos.

We can vouch for their equaling in
every way many pianos that are now
selling for from $100 to $200 more than wo
are now asking.

Many cultured homes In Portland andthroughout tho State of Oregon that boast
of the possession of this same make secured
them when these instruments were being
sold by dealers who formerly held tho
agency and sold them for $400 and $475.
The reduction we have made on theso
pianos, Is very marked and buyers are
fortunate to have this opportunity of se-
curing such a fine instrument for tho
price of only $250. Those who have cash
can get one by paying $245.

They are cased in choicest figured oak
and beautiful mottled English and Circas-
sian walnut fancy mottled mahogany.
Every instrument has the regular factory
guaranty .for five years, indorsed by Eilers
Piano House, and Is further accompanied
by the Eilers Piano House written agree-
ment to refund all money paid If Instru-
ment falls to prove exactly as represent-
ed.

This sale Is nearly closed. Many have
already availed themselves of the oppor-
tunity and only a limited number of tho
lot of 100 reserved for this sale, remain.
When they are sold, we positively will
not sell another one At this price.

Bargains In Used Pianos
Don't lose sight of the great bargains

In used pianos that we are now selling.
There is one of the old standard Jacob

Doll pianos In perfect condition for $195,
a Ludwlg that will keep you guessing to
tell It from a new one for $157, Sherwood &
Sons, cabinet grand, rented about seven
months, $178; Bush & Gerts, rosewood
case, $163; Milton, beautifully cased in
mahogany, $195; Decker & Son, good as
new. $235; Steinway, good to learn on,
$170; Fischer, another great bargain. In
excellent condition, but it goes for $125;
Hlnze, splendid action, fine to practice en,
$185; another Hlnze for $172.

Payments down according to price of
Instrument $6 to $10. Remainder in month-
ly Installments of $3 to $6.

Money back in every instance where In-
strument fails to prove exactly as repre-
sented. Inquiries by mall or phone
promptly and fully answered. Eilers
Piano House, No. 351 Washington street
corner Park. The largest ana most reli-
able concern on the Pacific Coast

of the Northern Mineral Mlneworkers In-

cludes the States of Michigan, Wisconsin,
Illinois, New Jersey, Alabama, Georgia
and North and South Carolina. It has a
membership In the neighborhood of 10,000.

WINS AT WAR GAME.

(Contlnued from First Page.)
.H
the Russian authorities during the stay
of the British gunboat at Niu Chwang.

Tho detention of the Esnlegle after the
timo originally eet for he'r departure Is
understood to Indicate the unqualified ac-
ceptance by Great Britain of the estab-
lishment by the Russians of martial law
at Nlu Chwang, her agreement to the
plan for the protection of British Interests
bere durliur the war, and the final resto- -
ration of treaty rights. The departure of
tho Esplegle removes a cause of embar-
rassment to the Russian authorities and

.enables them to put into execution a sys-
tem of martial law consistent with the
demands of tho situation. She was tho
last foreign; warship at Niu Chwanc. the
United States gunboat Helena having lefttipr somn ten davs ntro.

The last of the merchant steamers left
Nlu Chwang today, and the shipping com- -
pan!es have notified their agents to send
no more vessels hero. Consequently, It
is expected that henceforward commerce
will be practically at a standstill. The
streets of Nlu Chwang are no longer light-
ed at night and tho movement of boats
on, tho xlver at night Is prohibited.

MAKAROFF AGAIN PUTS OUT.

Torpedo-Bo- at Destroyers Will Ex--

piore the Coasts.
ST. PETERSBURG, April 12. The Cos-

sack scouts on tho banks of the Yalu
River, havo not reported the appearanco
of Japanese troops there.

The Emperor received a telegram that
reported that all Is quiet at Port Arthur;
that tho naval squadron is again putting
out to sea, and that Vlce-Admlr- al Maka- -
rotf has sent a few torpedo-bo- at destroy--
era to explore the coasts where some of
tho enemy's torpedo-boat- s are believed to
be lurking.

Emperor Not 'as Well as Usual.
ST. PETERSBURG, April 12. In accord-

ance with his annual custom the Emperor

2 Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
Easy to take, easy to operate ""

Hood's Pills
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The "Different Store" . Portland's Best Sort o' Shop

The Big White Pair
and April Sale

of Undermuslins

ousekeeper
DAYS POR GETTING WANTED THINGS AT A BIG SAVINGAH the houseware departments on our spacious third floor join in the

offerings of big values greatly underpriced some for half; but only goods of the most reliable qualities are included, at matchless, low prices.

NOW CHINA IN YOUR CLOSETS
Look over the beautiful wares displayed so lavishly and see if this handsomely decorated FRENCH CHINA is not exactly what you've

been wishing for to fill up your China Closets. Choice new goods direct from the factories in France, made up for us, new, fresh, perfect
and beautiful; yet

THIS WEEK AT HALF PRICE!
Here's details of wares and prices-Reg- ular

38c small Coffee Cups and Saucers, special, each 19
Regular 55c small Coffee Cups and Saucers, special, each 55
Regular 60c-- Handled Olive Dishes, special, each 30(5
Regular 80c uncovered Bon Bons, special, each . 40
Regular $1.20 Spoon Trays, special, each : .-

-. ..60
Regular $1.30 Milk Jug, special each .-

- 65
Regular $1.85 Milk Jug, special, each 93
Regular $1.40 Cake Plates, special, each . 705
Regular $1.80 Salad Bowls, special, each i 90
Regular $1.80 Bread Trays, special, each 9Q
Regular $1.90 Ice Cream Trays, special, each . . . ,.95
Regular $2.20 Sugar and Creams, special, each 1.10
Regular $2.40 Syrups and plates, special, each S1.20
Regular $2.50 Chop Plates, special, each $1.25
Regular $2.45 Covered Hot Cake Dishes, special, each $1.23
Regular $2.25 Fruit Compotes, special each..' $1.13

Summer Underwear and
Hosiery Specials

Such weather as has been handed out the past few days calls for
filmy underwear and cobwebby stockings. In grandma's day a stocking
thin enough to easily pass through an ordinary finger ring was handed
down as an heirloom. We've

Days

some dainty affairs that

sale...

Rugs,
sale...

125.00 100.00
150.00 sale... 124.00
175.00 Rugs,' 146.00

qualities
similar reductions.

pass a lady's ring, and the prices are not expensive either. In
popular-pric- e we've special values remainder

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR.

Ladies' Union Suits, low neck, sleeveless, lace trimmed knee, fine
ribbed white lisle 75c quality, special at, suit 59(i

WOMEN'S HOSIERY.

Ladies' Fine Gauze of fine maco cotton, finished a regular 50c
special at, 37

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY.
Children's Imported Black Cotton Hose, fine' ribbed, double knee, heel

and toe, Summer weight, sizs 5 9Vfe special at, 18

Sale of Oriental Rugs
Second day of the great of the biggest, most comprehensive

and interesting collection of Oriental Rugs that, our judgment, were
ever imported into Portland.

LARGEST point of numbers amount of money
COMPREHENSIVE in its variey of sizes makes, and in the

almost indescribable wealth of and character designs
not the variety the magnificent, rare

Antique pieces, but interesting the economic point of
UNMATCHED SALE PRICES.

$15.00 Rugs, this sale... $12.00
17.50 Rugs, this sale... 14.25
21.00 Rugs, this sale... 17.50
25.00 Rugs, this sale... 21.00
28.00 Rugs, this sale... 23.75
30.00 Rugs, this sale... 25.50
35.00 Rugs, this sale 30.00

Rugs, sale... 32.00
40.00 Rugs, this sale... 34.00
45.00 Rugs, this sale . . .
50.00 Rugs, this sale... 42.00
60.00 Rugs, this sale...

this afternoon reviewed the Empress
Horse Guards, the crack cavalry regi-
ment of the empire, the occasion being

feast of the regiment's patron saint
Those present remarked that the Emperor
did not look as .well as usual. His voico
when ho congratulated tho regiment
lacked Its accustomed ring.

Shells Instead of as Easter Gifts
April 12. Vladivostok

and the surrounding country have been
swept a heavy which crippled
the telegraph lines and destroyed build-

ings. The telegraph lines havo been re-

paired.
Easter was gaily celebrated here. In-

stead of eggs, the citizens exchanged
of shells fired during tho bombard-

ment.
The commandant has ordered military

music every evening. There aro dally
performances at the theater.

Russian Cruiser Varlag Raised.
NEW YORK, April 12. Reports have

been received from Chemulpo, says a
"World Tdiepatch from Kobe, Japan, that
engineers have raised tho Russian cruiser
Variag.

It Is expected that salvage of the
vessel will more than offset the cost of the
merchantmen sunk in the attempts
block Port Arthur, which Is estimated so
far at $023,000. ,

Russians Sink Japanese
NIU April 13. Last night a

flare was mistaken for the lights

lace could easv

70.00 Rugs, this sale... 58.50
75.00 Rugs, this 63.00
80.00 Rugs, this sale... 67.00v
90.00 this sale... 75.00

100.00 Rugs, this
Rugs, this sale...
Rugs, this

this sale...

And hosts
at Sale opens
this morning.
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GRAND
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This Weel

Regular $3.35 Ferneries, special, each S1.6S
Regular $3.50 Chocolate Pots, special, each $1.75
Regular $12 dozen Plates, special, dozen S6.00
Regular $9 dozen Plates, special, dozen $4.50
Regular $13 Cups and Saucers, special, dozen $6.50
Regular $16 dozen Bouillons, special, dozen $S.OO
SPECIAL APRIL SALE KITCHEN AND GARDEN

TOOLS.
Hardwood Window Screens . 19 and up
Coal Oil Stoves ; 39J and up
Two Burner Blue Flame Stove3
Lawn Mowers '. $2.65 and up
Garden Hose $3.85 and up

Ice Cream Freezers.
All Kitchen Furnishings at special sale prices.
Buy a "Quick Meal" Cooking Range. Home of the "Detroit"

Cook Stove3. . n

Children's
.v.-- it. .. V.

The Pair

as the
Fancy

IN

Now the
!

r Hats

This great store does not forget its little friends, even in all
the hurry and skurry of these rush days. Summer stole a march on
most folks, but we were grandly prepared that's why throngs are so
easily waited upon and so pleased here these warm days.
The big, roomy Salons are cool as a sylvan retreat
place to linger and shop the foliage and flowers remind one of the

and and the bright sunshine, with cool breezes off the top
of Mount Hood that play through the aisles, complete the illusion.

POR
We place on sale 200 spic and span,

for CHILDREN from 4 to 14
Flats, rosette and flower in pink, blue,
red and tan. BEST $1.50 VALUES
Wednesday only at a choice for

Sixth

First Floor.
cool and pretty new
STOCKS in effects fancy stole.

Just out the created them, 35
LACE STOCKS fancy

ends; very chic and these
days. In cream, and

ecru, 19p up to each and six

of a Japanese fleet and the Russians J seven In another junk. The native pop-fir-

and sank the Junk with 35 hands, be-- J ulation Is panic-stricke- n and leaving: the
sides killing three persons and wounding J town. ,

prices scattered
NEW LINEN

"A piano of qualitr."

I

A NEW JEWEL IN THE
N OF PIANO

A

ALLEN &
Oldest, Largest,

and Morrison,

K HP

PUT

INTERESTING

FURNISHINGS

Refrigerators,

Big
and April Sale

of Undermuslins

new Spring TRIMMED HATS
years. Straw

95C

ays

Children

not

splendidly
Millinery delightful

woods lanes,

TODAY ONLY

with trimmings,

Women's Neckwear for

Dainty,
Persian with

from factory that
with pretty,

Summer white,
$1.50

Hemstitched,

tlPSANO

CREATION

GILBERT-RAMAKE- R

Strongest
Postoffice

comfortable WASHA-
BLE

HANDSOME
exceedingly

premature

DIADEM SCIENCE
PERFECT

CO.

Opposite

White

PORTLAND

comfortable

along to fit any pnrse.
COLLARS Plain, two for 2o, i
25d each; Cuffs to match, pr. 35d

Liver Ills
Prevention.
better than cure. Tutt's Liver
Jills will not only cure, but if
.aken in time will prevent

Sack Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

CHICHESTER'S ENQU8HraNYBQYAL PILLS
w unslnnl ami Unix ueanlaa.

SAFE. iSxaurrlUbl. Ladle. MtDrajrfrt
tor CHICHESTER'S XNGLISH
ia KED and Gold nillla VaxM. ttltl
"llh bina ribbon. Take bo ther. Hcfat
Pangrtrons SnbUtUm and Induc-
tions. Bnj f jor DrttixLrt. r .red l. la
tataix for PartlsnUn, Tcltnitslted "JteHoTfrr Ladle," Uur. Ir r.turn Mall. 10.00O T.rtla.iUU. SMkr

allDrairltu. CJhatcr Caiiliat Co
Xx&ratMisccr. JMadiica a-- . iJuLJu .)


